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EASTLAND TQ 
SEEK MEETING 
OF COW GROUP

Employment of Those Never On
Relief Asked By County Heads

I Calling attention to rulings 
which asserted I y exclude persons 
never on relief from err^ploymcnt 

! on works progress administration 
j project and urging a change in 
! regulations, a committee of offi- 
I cials from eight counties in this 
1 district have telegraphed Presi
dent Roosevelt and WPA Chief 
Harry Hopkins.

Sending of the plea was an 
outgrowth of a meeting called by 
District No. 14 Texas Relief Com
mission Administrator F. A. Wells 
at Eastland to discuss relief prob
lems o f local authorities.

County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
was chairman o f the committee ap
pointed by another to prepare the 
resolution. Other members o f the 
sub-committee were Ranger City 

1 Commissioner L. H. Flewellen anil 
Cisco City Attorney R. E. Gran
tham.

The wire, representative of

F. lloag o f Guthrie, Okla., 
tl, and l °d lyltiade residence in East- 
fest C om m .iH l'"  connected with the 

Ga-i and Tool Shop and re 
.t fhat llu- Eastland Hotel.

Held as the author of extortion 
li tters to Frank E. Gannett, news- | 
paper publisher, and Louis W. 
Wehle, wealthy brewer, Roland E. 
Market), 21, shown here in the 
U. S. attorney’s office in Bufffa- 
lo, N. Y., confessed that he wrote 
them for a thrill, to find out ‘ ‘just 
how smart the detectives were.”  
The Rochester, N. Y., delivery boy 
denied he intended to collect any 
money.

Attendance o f Eastland busi
ness men at the Texas Jersey Cat
tle club meeting in Mineral Wells 
Wednesday and Thursday, or at 
the banquet o f the first night, was 
urged by chamber o f commerce 
secretary H. C. Davis Monday.
Eastland and Eastland county are 
seeking the 1937 session o f the 
body which will attract approxi
mately 150 to Mineral Wells this 
year.

Another group meeting which 
the Eastland commerce delegation 
is seeking is that composed of 
home demonstration, agricultural 
workers and county agents who 
annually meet following the cattle j  views of officials o f Eastland. Cal 
club sessions. 1 luhan, Coleman, Comanche, Krath,

County Judge Garrett, in be- Brown, Shackelford and Stephens 
half of Eastland and Eastland counties who attended the meeting 
county, will make formal presenta- i w“ s as follows: 
tion o f the invitation, it is plan- At a mass meeting held here to
ned. ! day attended by county and city

Recent moves o f the Eastland welfare workers o f Eastland. Cal-
Chambrr of Commerce in cattle 
interest promotion will be cited 
as reasons Eastland is interested 
in topics discussed by the conven
tion group.

To those unable to attend the 
meeting, Secretary Davis urged 
sending o f messages to D. T. Sim
mons, secretary o f the cattle club.

lahan, Coleman, Comanche, Krath, 
Hrown, Shackelford and Stephens 
composing Relief District number 
fourteen for the purpose of dis
cussing relief situation in district 
which is now serious and daily be
coming more acute by reason of 
federal funds being withdrawn the 
following resolution was unani-

urging that Eastland be selected mousiy passed.
as the 1937 convention site.
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Report Jubilant

Wh Teas there are now some 
five thousand unemployables on 
relief roll who are not provided ac
tual necessities o f life. That the 
are seven thousand unemployed

and ineligible for WPA work and 
only forty six hundred been certi
fied to WPA. That literally hun
dreds o f good citizens who have 
managed to stay o ff relief who are 
begging for work not dole that 
they may exist but because of pre
vailing rules are ineligible for 
work. That in many instances quo
ta o f manpower necessary for the 
completion of approved WPA pro
jects within limit required is not 
available without which work can
not proceed economically. That it 
is absolutely impossible for coun
ties and cities in district to take 
care o f the needs o f destitute and 
distressed their budget having 
been taxed beyond their capacity 
with loads they were carrying be
fore withdrawal of funds. That 
demands heretofore made on pub
lic and private welfare agencies 
for services and supplies which 
would not be supplied with Federal 
and State funds have alicady de
pleted their treasuries and that it 
is the unanimous opinion o f all 
present that the Federal Govern
ment should without delay provide 
ample funds with which to carry 
on relief work until August or Sep
tember and that rules regulating 
employment under W PA should be 
»o changed as to jiermit employ
ment o f at least those actually in 
need and destitute.

Now, therefore, be it resolved 
that we most respectfully urge 
that the Federal Government con
tinue providing relief for the 
needy and unemployable and that 
the rules regulating employment 
on WPA project be so changed as 
will permit the employment o f 
those in actual need and distress 
who have not been certified to 
WPA.

MCDONALD IS 
HOPEFUL FOR 
NEW AAA PLAN

By United I*rwm

AUSTIN, Jan. 6.— Agriculture 
cannot go hack to the old order. 
Agriculture Commissioner J. K. 
McDonald o f Texas, largest cotton 
producing state, said today.

The Texas commissioner believ
ed the A A A  program can be alter- j 
ed to a system that is constitution- I 
al and will meet the growers needs I 
more fully than the program held ! 
invalid by the U. S. supreme court.

By United P m i

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.—  Stocks | 
swung into a turbulent advance 
when the supreme court found the | 
AAA  unconstitutional. Ticker.- fell | 
far behind in the buying rush. 
Wheat gained nearly 2 cents a 
bushel at Chicago. Cotton futures 
firmed steadily.
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By United Trees

________ _ __________  WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. _  At-
. Harp, Rising Star; Charles torntya for the Industrial Mort-
M C isco route 2: L. L. Neal, ,{:mk o f Finlan‘1' defendant*

in a question of gold clause in
validation. today asked the su
preme court to hold it might pay | 
its obligations in devalued dollars.

The suit arose out o f an issue 
of 7 per cent first mortgage gold 
bonds issued in the United States 
and bought by the Colombian Cor
poration. The latter asks in the 
supreme court of New York coun
ty that it he paid $5,307 on bonds 
with a face value o f $3,135. The 
Colombian company contended 
that outlawing of the gold clause 
in American bonds could not apply 
to its holdings.

By United Preu

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Sec-' 
rotary o f Labor Francis Perkins | 
produced a jubilant annual report 
to congress today, finding the fis
cal year ended last July the most 
fruitful for the working man in 
all working history.

With social security, old age 
pensions and other legislation be
coming the law o f the land the 
madam secretary even found a cer
tain satisfaction in 1935 unusual 
number of labor 
which she said were
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Office Is Moved
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Setting of eight-inch casing on 
Ed Parson and A. A. Wisdom's 
well on the Gus Wende tract of 
149 acres, near the Humble Schoor 

, wel, six miles south of Cisco at 
disturbances j 2109 feet was scheduled Monday, 
“ due in part The well had a total depth o f 2180' 

to expectations o f labor to share in | feet, 
the fruits o f business improve- Location is 440 feet from the 
ments.”  east and south lines o f the north

west quarter o f section 02, block 
3, of the H. & T. C. By. survey.

The well will be drilled to 3,500 
I feet unless production is found in 
j paying quantities at lesser depth. 

C. S. Eldridge, county superin-! The Schoor well, near which 
tendent, left Sunday for Austin, the Wende is being drilled, has 
where he will attend the second h<*n a gas producer for 15 years, 
annual conference o f county sup- the source o f fuel supply for Hum-

Eldridge A ttending 
Superintendent M eet

By United Press

HOUSTON, Jan. 6 — Abolition 
o f whipping in state prisons as 
punishment for prisoners is to be 
proposed today at the first meet
ing o f the Texas prison board in 
1936.

Dr. Sidney Lister, Houston mem
ber o f the board, was expected to 
propose that the practice o f whip
ping convicts be suspended.

Whipping prisoners has been 
left to the farm managers who 
are permitted to order any number 
of lashes up to 20.
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Daily lelet ^1,, Adjustment Assistant A. 
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leers in the Ranger terri- 
ire distributed at the Ran- 
imber o f Commerce Mon- 
ming.

eek checks were distrib- 
roducers in the Gorman, 

onl Cisco and Rising Star 
les.
ihecks totaled $7,500 and 
1935’s cotton benefit pay- 
i $29,000.

District and county farmers of 
the Resettlement ^Administration 
have been moved from the city 
hall in Eastland to the third floor 
o f the Eastland National Bank 
building. Robert W. Fisher is dis- 
triet supervisor and George I. 
Lane is county supervisor.

erintendents of Texas. He will dis
cuss “ A West Texas System”  of 
bus transportation at a round-ta
ble discussion o f the superinten
dents.

Seven A re K illed 
In A partm ent Fire

By United Press

WESTFIELD, Mass., Jan. 6.—  
The known death toll in a fire 
which destroyed an apartment ho
tel here rose to seven today when 
firemen recovered three more bod
ies from the smouldering ruins.

bletown in Cisco for that time.
It is said the Wende well is log

ging accordingly to that worked 
out by the Schoor well, with va
riations which are expected be
cause of difference in elevation.
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THE WEATHER
By United Prom*

rr TEXAS— Mostly cloudy- 
old wave in the north por- 

1 temperature of 8 to 20 in 
h and freezing in the south 
tonight. Tuesday cloudy 

ler in the southwest. Lave- 
arning north portion.

Exhibit May 
A t Centennial

By United Pres*

O fT  ARTHUR. —  Jumping 
swimming and croaking 

dll be featured at the Cen- 
}1, L. L. Hamilton of Port 

who hopes to have his ap- 
|on accepted by Dallas of-

purpose o f the exhibit is to 
ate interest in frog farm- 
cording to Hamilton.

Can’t, Can, May, Answer Critics
of Lewis! “It Can’t Happen Here”

NEW YORK.— Four diverse the present national admin-istra-

Serum Supply In 
Alaska Sufficient

public figures interviewed on the 
possibility o f a Fascist dictatorship 
in America, as suggested by Sin
clair Lewis’ book “ It Can’t Hap
pen Here,”  couldn’t agree, but the 
leaning was toward the affirma- 

| tive.
j They were Col. Theodore Roose
velt Jr., Republican leader; Sen. 
William E. Borah, liberal indepen
dent Republican; Gov. Eugene 

Talmadgc, insurgent Democrat; 
and Milo Reno, mid-western farm 
leader.

Roosevelt and Reno said a dic
tatorship could happen. Talmadge 
said it couldn’t. Borah said it 
"may never happen.”

Said Roosevelt; "The book is a

By United Frrai

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan. 6.—  
An adequate supply of serum and 
a strict quarantine, today were 
expected to check the threat of 
scarlet fever epidemic.

Doctors said the flight o f Joe 
Crosson, famed Alaska pilot, ha 
provided the serum needed for 
inocculation of exposed persons. 
The quarantine which closed 
schools, churches and other public 
gatherings, was expected to prove 
a check on the disease.

Italians Send More 
Troops To Ethiopia

By United Press

ROME, Jan. 6.— Two fresh di
visions o f Italian troops. 27,000 
men in all, have arrived in Italian 
Somaliland and a third division 
may be sent, it was understood to
day.

This news came coincident with 
reports from Addis Ababa that the 
Italians seem preparing for a big 
offensive in the south.

Al! the troops would reinforce 
the mixed Italian native army of 
the south.

d Balanced Budget 
Sent To Congress

Bank Call Issued 
As O f December 31

By United Frees

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Comp-

tion may lead to. Unless we check 
them now, representative govern
ment will be a memory and liberty 
an outcast.”

Said Borah: " I t  is a thrilling 
warning. It may never happen 
here hut when one reads the book 
one feels devoutly thankful that 
we live in a constitutional dem
ocracy and that the people know troller of Currency J. h. O Con
its worth.”  uor, today issued a call for condi-

Said Talmadge: “ The book car-1Don of national hanks as o f Dec. 
ries out the title most effectively. I 31 • h was customary year end 
Such a dictatorship as is portray-[condition call.
ed abolishing the Supreme Court, |  ̂ ------
ending the separate existence o f AUSTIN, Jan. fi.— State Bank- 
the several states and absolutely injr Commissioner Zeta Gossett to-
subjugating the people could not day issued a call for reports on
happen in America. However, the condition o f state banks as of
book will serve a good purpose in Dec. 31. 1935. 

grim exposition of what can hap-1 waking up the American people.”  
pen in this country. Lewis has Said Reno: " It  is refreshing that] 
clearly shown how the most dif- the satirical ability o f this author j
ferent people with the most dif- is used to arouse our American
forent motives and views can lead people from their lethargy, to | 86, Lubbock contractor, was found
ns to the s^me end— dictatorship.; point out to them a condition that shot to death today in his home
Every man, and .especially every is inevitable unless we lay aside here. A rifle bullet tore away the
woman, can see ih this book just every other consideration and top of his head. A justice o f the
what the dangerous tendencies stand for human liberty, equality [peace verdict of suicide was re
developed in the United States by | and justice,”  _ _  [turned.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.— Presi
dent Roosevelt today submitted to 
congress a balanced budget for 
regular expenditures in the 1937 
fiscal year, but forecast a work 
relief deficit of $1,000,000,000 to 
$3,000,000,000.

He withheld from congress esti
mates of the size o f the work re
lief appropriation to be sought in 
this spring. He said only that the 
appropriation would be “ far less” 
than the $4,880,000,000 which 
congress grudgingly voted last 
year.

By tTnlted Pm s
AUSTIN, Jan. 6.“ Four thousand 

four hundred and 75 youths will 
be placed within the next 10 days 
on state highway projects in parks, 
located in the Texas highway sys- 

| ters,”  Lyndon B. Johnson, direc
tor, national youth administration, 
announced at Austin today.

Just prior to the announcement, 
Johnson approved projects calling 
for an expenditure o f $176,549, 
which is an average of over $1,- 
650 for each park in the system. 
TThe state highway department of 
Texas is sponsoring these projects, 
which, when completed, will give 
Texas one o f the finest highway 
park systems in the country- One 
such park is located in Flastiand 
county.

Youths to be employed on these 
projects are to receive from $1.06 
to $4.32 for each day worked. 
Youths are paid at approximately 
the same rate per hour as adult 
security wage earners, but cannot 
work more than 46 hours in any
one month. Only youths from re
lie f families who are registered 
with the National Reemployment 
Service will be eligible.

Additional projects calling for 
approximately $350,000 are now 
being examined, and approval re
leases are expected to be issued 
within the next few weeks.

Johnson stated that approxi
mately 20.000 youths are now em
ployed on high school, college and 

I W I’A projects. Provisions an- now 
being made for the employment of 
some additional 20,000 youths.

Johnson urged all eligible youths 
to register immediately with the 
proper employment agency in 
their county.

W oman Is Held
In Baby’s Death

By United Prww
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. —  Gussie 

Friedman, 45, paroled three 
month.- ago front an insane asylum, 
where she had been confined 20 
years, was held today under su
spicion o f drowning u 10-month- 
old baby.

The missing baby, Jacob Horo
witz, was kidnaped in his wa’.ker 
yesterday from in front of an east 
ride tenement. More than 400 po
lice and thousands of neighbors 
searched all last night. Police be
lieve the woman pushed the baby 
into the East River.

WARNED
not to talk—afraid to
keep silent. Julia Craig 
plays a desperate game 
in the thriMing new senal, 
“The Strange Case of 
Julia Craig.”

IN THIS PA PE R  
THURS., JAN. 16

COLD WAVE IS 
HEADING TO 
NORTH TEXAS

By United P r «s

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 6. —  A 
wedge-shaped sea of frigid air was 
moving over Kansas today, carry
ing snow and some rain and fore- ! 
ing temperature readings to near 

! zero.
The point o f the wedge was 

I near Dodge City, Kan., with its 
| back in Central Canada, where the 
j reading was 66 below zero. A t !
I Goodland, Kan., emperaturc drop- j 
pod to 8 degrees.

Sub-zero temperatures were ex- I 
j pected in many points in the south 1 
j east tonight unless the wedge 
] “ pulls its punch,”  Andrew Ham- 
I rick, government meterologist,
| said. It is expected to moderate 
W ednesday.

Snow was falling in the upper 
Mississippi valley and snows were l 
reported in the Missouri Valley, j

Resettlement Plans 
Of 135 Farmers In 
County Completed

Farm plans of 135 Eastland 
county farmers enrolled as rehab
ilitation clients in the Resettle

m e n t  Administration program 
| have been completed. George I. 
Lane, county supervisor, an
nounced Monday. Farm plans of 
25 others enrolled in the program 
are complete. Lane added.

Quota of clients for the county 
this year, previously announced at 
200, was announced Monday by 
Lane as “ as many as we can get.”

PROCESS TAX 
AND BANKHEAD 
ACTS INCLUDED

Sweeping Decision Make* 
New Deal Farm Program 

Wholly Unconsti
tutional.

By United P ros

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. —  The 
supreme court of the United States 
in a decision o f vast consequence, 
today held the new deal's AAA  
farm policy wholly and completely 
unconstitutional.

The court opinion, presented by 
youthful Justice Roberts, was a 
condemnation o f the new deal's 
keystone, so sweeping that it car
ried with it:

The whole scheme o f A AA  crop 
control and reductions; the Bank- 
head cotton act; the Kerr-Smith 
tobacco act; the newly enacted 
potato control law.

Only by constitutional amend
ment did it appear possible for the 
new deal to repair the damage to 
the recovery structure.

Justice Roberts, speaking with 
only a glance or two at his opin
ion, condemned the AAA  as “ a 
statutory plan to regulate and con
trol agricultural production,”  a 
matter beyond the powers dele
gated to the federal government.”

The court's decision placed a 
crushing bunion on the adminis
tration on the very day President 
Roosevelt, with optimism, submit
ted a 1937 budget that was with
in balance except for relief ex
penditures.

It means the government is ob
ligated according to latest AAA 
estimates to pay $602,090,000 
which it has contracted to give to 
farmers under the AAA  crop 
scheme to meet the payment it 
must find some new form of taxes, 
as the whole system of processing 
levies under AAA  was swept away.

In addition it inearl loaa o f some 
$200,000,000 impounded in fed
eral court pending the supreme 
court ruling.

President Roosevelt met the sit
uation with a smile.

Marine Corps Now 
Has Vacancies

Lt. E. A. Robbins, the officer in 
charge Marine Corps Recruiting in 
'New Orleans, La., announces that 
he has been authorized to accept 
men for enlistment in the U. S. 
Marine Corps. Small monthly quo
tas will be enlisted beginning on 
Feb. 1.

Applicants to fill existing va
cancies may take physical exami
nations in their home localities and 
those selected will be enlisted at 
U. S. Marine Corps Headquarters 
there.

Single men. 66 to 74 inches in 
height, between the ages of 18 and 
25 years, of good moral character, 
and young men with high school 
education or its equivalent are 
preferred.

Men enlisted will be transferred 
to Parris Island, S. C., for pre
liminary training, after which they 
will be sent to some school, ship 
or Marine base in the United 
States or foreign land fo r duty. 
Application blanks and full par
ticulars will be sent on request, 
write U. S. Marine Corps, 536 St. 
Charles street, New Orleans, La.

CONTRACTOR IS SHOT
By United P rm

LUBBOCK, Jan. 6.— H. H. Shell

Benefit Scheduled 
A t G randview  School

A pie supper at Grandview 
school housq Friday night to raise 
money for purchase o f a piano 
was announced Monday.

ON ROUTINE V IS IT
H. Y. Price, labor chief for the 

works progress administration in 
this district, o f Abilene, conferred 
with authorativea at Eastland Sat-

. ____

Return to Eastland After 54 Years, 
Pioneer Recalls First Train, School

Mrs. Mary Foreman of Grand 
Forks. Minn., who as Miss Mao- 
Chandler attended the first school 
in Eastland in 1881, was a recent 
visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E E. Wood, pioneer Eastland 
and Eastland county citizens. It 
was her first visit to Eastland in 

| 54 years.
Mrs. Foreman. 67, is the daugh

ter o f the late George Chandler,
1 one of the pioneer school teachers 
J and building contractor* of East- 
* land county. Chandler taught at 
I the Providence school at Union 
and also at the school in the Staff 
community 50 years ago. He was 
employed as contractor by C. U. 
Connellee, late founder o f East- : 
land, in building the La Rue hotel. 1

The La Rue, first Eastland hotel, 
Mrs. Foreman recalled, was erect
ed in 1879 on the present location 
o f the Exchange National Bank 
building.

Schoolmates remembered b y 
Mrs. Foreman as attending the 
fitst Eastland scoot located south 
o f the present location o f the city 
hall included Green Wright and 
the McGugh children.

She was among the enthusias
tic Eastland citizens who greeted 
the first train—-operated by the 
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany— in 1881.

Mrs. Foreman was enroute from 
her Minnestoa home to California 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives.

Relief A dm inistrator 
Attend* D allas M eet

F. A. Wells, administrator o f 
Texas Relief Commission district 
No. 14, Sunday attended a meet
ing of the Public Welfare Organi
zation in Dallas. Membership ia 
composed o f 250 officials o f wel
fare organizations in Texas sup
ported by taxation.

Father of Eastland 
Man to Be Buried

Word has been received in Eaet- 
land of the death o f the father o f 
Jim Gilbroath, who lives one mile 
north of Eastland on the Brecken- 
ridge road. The death occurred 
at Dublin.

Funeral services are to be 
ducted at 2:*0 Tuesday 
the message amid, at 
nine miles from Dublin.
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Don’t Blame Morgan 
For Our War Share

With all midfrets securely under lock and key, Mr. J. 
P. Morgan will ascend the witness stand before the Senate 
Munitions committee within a few days, the idea being 
that he will unbosom himself about the way in which the 
United States got into the World War.

All this will produce many headlines, and will prob
ably bring forth some valuable facts about the interlock
ing of economic and diplomatic forces. But the American 
public will only be kidding itself if it expects to get con
firmation of its suspicion that the House of Morgan led us 
to war.

To be sure, the House of Morgan had the allies on the 
cuff for some hundreds of millions of dollars, in those dark 
days of early 1917, and if the allies failed to win the war 
the noble house stood to lose everything down to and in
cluding its cuff links.

And this same house is able to wield an enormous 
amount of power in the United States when it really wants
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FORT W O R TH  L lV f  
Hogs. 2,000. 10-15 11

butchers, 910; bulk god 
900 down; mixed grad)-1 
parking sown, 775-800. i 

Cattle, 2.200. Steer* 
, fa t j

525; cutters, 250-375; cl 
650; fat lambs, 725-90
Tomorrow's Eatitm.ted

Cattle, 3,000; hogs, 1
1,000.

FORT W O R TH  C AS l '
Wheat— No. 1 baq

137 V
Corn— No. 2 white, 1 

No. 2 yellow, 76-77. |
Oats— No. 2 red, j 

No. 3 red. 3 7 V 3 8 V  
Burley— No. 2. 53-.r* 

52-54.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, | 

No. 3 yellow. 109-111.
Kuffir— N .. <2 white * 

No. 3 white, 109 111. i

But the picture isn’t as simple as that, and we would 
only be laying ourselves open for more trouble in the fu
ture by supposing that it is. .
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3ffice Rooms Are 
Hunted By U. S

It is nothing less than childish to suppose that J. P. 
Morgan, fearing for his loans, privately went to W ashing- 
ton and demanded that we declare war. Members of the 
firm have denied that they ever brought any kind of pres
sure on anyone to get us into it. and they may well have 
been telling the exact and litoral truth.

For the thing goes deeper than that.
Thos loans that were extended to the warring govern

ments, comparatively early in the war, struck a mortal 
blow to our neutrality without anyone intending that they 
should. Observe what happened:

We became banker, workshop, and granary for the 
allied governments, specifically for the French and Eng
lish. This was not only an excellent thing, a veritable life- 
saver. for those two nations; it was also an excellent thing 
for us, viewed from a short-range, dollars and cents posi
tion.

It brought us a tremendous boom. The farmer prosper
ed, the manufacturer waxed fat, the railroad man and the 
exporter and the banker found business humming at an 
unheard-of rate, the laboring man found work plentiful 
and wages high— everyone in America, in short, benefited 
in one way or another through these war orders.

By 1917 the thing had gone on too long. We were gear
ed to the pace of the boom. We were the allies’ silent part
ners, and we were making money at it.

We had arranged everything on the expectation of al
lied victory. We had come to believe that they would and 
should win— for a man does not quarrel with his best cus
tomer— and when the crisis came it was inevitable that we 
should decide as we did.

On the details of this Mr. Morgan may throw some val
uable light. But let’s not delude ourselves by making him 
the archvillain of 1917.

No one man or group got us into the war. We simply 
followed our own blindness.

Premier, have been vacated by 
tenants, including U. S. Supreme 
Court Justice James C. McReyn- 
olds, who was served with an or
der to move from the Rocham- 
benu, his residence for a number 
o f years.

These structures will be occu
pied by the Federal Trade Com
mission. whose present quarters, a 
temporary building constructed 
during the World War, will be de
molished so that construction of 
the new home o f the Federal Re
serve Board can begin.

The problem o f housing gov
ernment agencies has become so 
acute in Washington that Ickes 
has talked o f moving some activi
ties to Baltimore, 40 miles from 
the capital.

By tTnit*d rrm  I into the remodeled Potomac Pnrk
WASHINGTON. __ "Progress”  apartments. The space vacated in

has been reported by director o f *hp Interior Department building 
federal space allotment. Harold L. wil1 be used to provide suitable 
Ickes, in his efforts to find working conditions for other per- 
enough room in Washington to sonne! o f PWA now operating in 
house the multiple activities o f cramped quarters and public cor- 
govemment. Ickes, secretary o f ridors.
the interior, public works adminis- * he latest extension to the two- 
trator. also is director o f the pe- year-old Internal Revenue Bu- 
troieum administrative board and reau building will be occupied by 
chairman o f the national re- expansion of departments o f the 
sources committee. Internal Revenue Bureau and

Every form o f building, from transfer o f the alcohol tax unit 
hotels to auditoriums, has been from its present quarters. The 
pressed into service by Ickes. The space vacated by the tax unit will 
Guffey Coal Commission has tak- be occupied by the farm credit 
en over space in the Investment administration.
Building in an effort to relieve Two other remodeled apart- 
crowded conditions in its present ments. the Rochambeau and the
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It was disappointing to learn 
that the new automatic choke was 
not designed to quell the back-seat 
driver.
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By William 
FergusonThis Curious World
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K now ing the finer, more ex 

pensive tobaccos used in Camels, 

we make this offer . . . confident 

that you’ll find your ideal ciga- 

rette in Cam els.. . .  For experi

ence shows that people quickly 

sense the difference in Camel’s

t  iia • » stayict. *c
UNTIL 1921, ”  " *  !

N O  W H IT E . M A M  '
EVER A P P R O A C H E D  WITHIN ----------------------------
F i f t y  VILES O P  T H E  b a s e : O F  M O O  N T  E V E R E S T .

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!

AS the race of great aukx dwindled down to a few hundred 
blrdt. a.turil history muaeunm over the world realited that It wa* 
only a matter of time until the bird became a relic of the pant, 
and ghey offered enormoua price* for aperlmen* Thla only 
epeeded up the work of extinction, and on June 1, IS lt , the last

Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
T O B A C C O S  - T u r k i s h  
and Domestic — than any 
other popular brand.
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Chinese Statesman
fAAN! IS Am SNYARTi |F \f-.M ,DY 
^NO W D  DC TPtCK AM S P l a y in ' 

>v__  ON UER- T S L ! TSM' .

VESSUfA, WXu liTTLE RuFuS 
NEEDS SOAE SCUOOL 

j BOOKS, AN AM COULD TAKE 
IT WOfAE AN WAVE IT BACK 

if*%. ^1)5>T P;IS<* ,N DE 
A  A  ^ s ,  MO NKSi f

VOU WANTA DO 
SOME EXTRA VvASmIM'
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HORIZONTAL
1, 3 Chinese 

diplomat in 
America.

(  He wan for
merly China’?
-----to U. S. A

13 Foreigners.
15 Tenfold.
16 Type standard
17 Offered
IS To debark.
19 Deity.
21 Period.
2S Correspond 

ence
24 Wing
25 Consume*.
27 Narrative

poem
2S Decide*
30 To elude.
31 Chamber.
32 To soak flax.
33 Melt*
35 Soul
37 Electrified 

ptrtlcle*.
39 Let !t rtand.
40 t'nlt.

Answer to Previous Puzale eye.
14 To harden.
16 He received

hla ----- in
America.

20 Mangled.
22 Earth forma

tion.
24 Source of

phosplioroua.
28 Wi liter ruins
27 Lay* smooth.
29 Cry for help
!0 A ft
34 Sharpen* as a 

raaor.
36 Worth.
38 Fissure of tht 

liver.
41 Feather shaft
42 Muddle.
43 Region
4 4 To deliver.
45 Rootstock.
48 Drink
50 Drone bee
53 Laughter 

sound.
55 Rone.
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Motor Fleet Uses 
Mobil Products 

On aLongRi

of motor freight lines will provide 
I seven-day service between Los 
Angeles anti New York for the 
first time. The unequalled na- 

, tional distribution o f Mobilgns 
and Mobiloil made it easy to set 

I up servicing points on our route 
and due to the splendid perform
ance o f trucks throughout the run 
arrangement* have been made to 
use these products in all Keeshin 
trucks.”

Keeshin begun his transporta
tion business as a teamster on old 
South Water Street in Chi'ago at 
Ihe age o f 13. Today he has more

I day, trail-blazing run to the coast 
1 lays the groundwork for establish- 
| ment of regular motor freight ser- 
; vice leaving Chicago daily for Los 
1 Angeles, to be inaugurated early 
I in 1936 by the Keeshin Transcon
tinental Freight Lines, Inc.

The long, motor caravan of 
I trucks rolled through the South
west on a 24 hour a day schedule, 
stopping only to refuel with Slo- 
liilgas and Mobiloil, used by the 
fleet throughout the entire trip.

I The 13 drivers alternated at the 
1 stseering wheels o f the motor 
transports, spending their o ff 

I hours sleeping or relaxing in the 
I specially designed "bunk”  car 
included in the convoy.

I Leaving Chicago December 13, 
the caravan followed an itinerary

than 1400 trucks in < f  -ration over 
the nation and his mechanical de
partment has been responsible for 
the invention o f several safety de
vices, the latest o f which is a vac
uum brake which will stop the 
huge trailers instantly on icy 
(lavement or steep grades. The 
trurks on the record-breaking run 
were all equipped with various 
types o f devices for the safety o f

TRAFFIC WARNINCS BY SIGN

lv(ree Days’ Cough 
or Danger Signal

„l, jttar how many medicines 
tiled for your cough, chest 

L>u- ■ K h la l Irritation, you can 
• ' f » u v  with Creomulsion. 

fat foipile may be brewing and 
1 ,loteflord to take a chance 
. ' rthli less than Creomul- 
’ •"Ictf goes right to the seat 
itedHeblc to aid nature to 
< ltd  real the Inflamed mem- 

l l  the germ-laden phlegm 
adiand expelled, 

tsi if I other remedies have 
hi km*t be discouraged, your 

is authorized to guarantee 
„ doe and to refund your 
e' '  jgru arc not satisfied with 
- J p  the very first bottle 

OHRlsioii right now. (Adv.)

DALLAS, Tex.— Three to four 
days may be cut o ff the time for 
transportation of transcontinen
tal freight between the Atlantic 
and Pacific coasts, it was*estimat- 
ed after a caravan of five huge 
trucks carrying 90.000 pounds of 
payload reached Los Angeles af
ter a four-day run from Chicago. 
According to reports received 
here by the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, the success o f this four-

inded Italian soldier cried, 
ive the Duce; long live 
He might make up hi.-FRECKLES and HIS FRJEN D S-By B lotter

the season o f year when 
'train the family variety.

‘j th e : 535 is  a  
\ P A SSEN G ER  
) TRAIN!....IT'S 

/ A  THROUGH 
b  "R A IN  TO  
I- -  CHICAGO !

B U T RAIL- 
ROADS DON'T 1 C 
MAKE A  HABIT \
OF SHIPPING J
d y n a m it e  o n  \
PASSENG ER ) 
TRAINS, DO /  

TH EY  ?  /
hr AAary Rsymond

thrill through ner
“Comp In Scott.' Dana said ♦ 
Hla deep voter answered n>n 

bantering bui quiet and con 
trotted. "How arc you liana’ ’

He turned professionally 10 
ward the bed wnere bid Mrs 
Cameron glared ai him from her 
pillow After a moment tier ey-» 
shifted to Dana Something in the 
girl's expression was arresting 

Mrs Cameron moistened net 
dry lips took a deep breath ann 
said. “ I suppose you never ex
pected me to be a patient. Scott?

"It  gives me real pleasure.' 
Scott said lightly. “ I ’ve lota of old 
scores to settle So I ’ve brougtr 
my biggest, bitterest pills ”

Dana, amazed, heard her grand 
mother chuckle sardonically “ Yet 
would!”  Weakness had softeneo 
her a tittle She said. “ I remember 
you were always one of the wor*' 
little boys In town 1 haven’t for
gotten the green apples you anc 
those wretched Wilkerson boys 
used to get from that big tree io 
my orchard."

“ The branches hung over the 
wall.”  Scott said, smiling a little.

"Walls never made any differ
ence to you.” Mrs. Cameron said 
grimly.

Scott lifted hi* hand from her 
pulse. “ Pnl*e definitely shows 
misbehaving on your part. Now 
then, we'll see about that heart.”

exciiemeut every moment, and 'he 
restless light In her eyes would Dp 
replaced by the old happy shine

ng children' 
ak e  % M

■ NANA was *0 absorbed she did 
* *  not hear the gentle lap at hei 
door until It was repeated again 
Then she called. "Come In. Aum 
Ellen."

Her aunt’s face was drawn and 
troubled "Dana." she said. In 
ggltat Ion "your grandmother Is til 
I’m afraid It’s a stroke She slum 
bled and fell We’ve put her lb 
bed. Sarah. Anna and I. and I’ve 
called a doctor. Oh. It anything 
happena to Agatha. I don’t know 
what 1 will do!"

Dana cried. "Why didn’t you call 
me?" She ran down the long hall 
to her grandmother’s room.

Sarah was sitting by the bed 
staring mournfully at her mistress 
Mr*. Cameron's breath was coming 
quickly between drawn, parched 
lips. Above the old-fashioned night 
gown, her neck looked thin, her 
cheeks sunken.

"I never thought of grandmother 
as being frail." Dana thought 
shocked "But she Is. Terribly 
frail. She looks as though a wind 
might blow her away "

Mrs. Cameron’s weak voice came 
’That you. Dana? I was sure you 
were out with Ronnte.”

Dana sat down by the bed pat 
ting her grandmother’s band. How 
obsessed grandmother was by one 
Idea. She wanted the marriage 
more than anything else In the 
world.

"He’s coming tonight," DaOa 
said, trying to speak brightly 

“I ’m glad.” Mrs. Cameron said 
Dana—"
"Don't talk Grandmother. It 

isn't good for you "
" I ’m worried about you and 

Ronnie. If anything should hap 
pen 10 me. I don't know what yon 
would do. child:"

"Everything's going to be all 
right.”  Dana replied gently 
'Don't- worry ”

Mrs. Cameron motioned to Sarah 
who left the room. "Dana, you'r* 
golng to marry Ronnie, aren't 
you? It's best child. All the wav 
around.”  * .

Best all the way around. Of 
course It was.

” 1 guess It Is.”  Dana said In a 
low voice.

"You mean you’re going to 
marry him?"

"Yea. Grandmother." ,

[  H r *  C n a i r n i B  »»•*»
lei m n k r  the  w rp n rw t ln r  
|. nnd  the h r e n b  b*- 
[ v o u n .  r t i a p l r  « l d p « «
1 »  n c o m  l o r l l n c  f r l p R d  
I  r  m i l l  n *  n n h u p p r  F l -
I i Irb ifo ii Uvm Pnaln 
| n  t o  d l t o r r e  b i n t  
F •  p  e  at d ■ r I i  m 4 i n i b «  

p i n s  l l n n i  w i l l  r e a l i s e  
b i n t  W h e n  h r  r e t u r n * ,  
a  h «•«*•* p a r t y  l l i m n ' i  

r  p l q n e a  R n n n l e  a n d  b r  
t o w n  l i e  m r f t t  > n n r j  
r e e f  a n d  t a k e *  h e r  t o  
4 i n t .  t i e r  e n t b n * l n * m  
ni a n d  h e  A n d *  b l n t * e l f  
n n d  I n t r i g u e d  

l» *  W I T H  T i l l :  S T O R Y
HAPTER XL 
* A.VC ASTER said to
^ow I know why Arr.er 
gland wont to war oner 
looking chap was post 
pc. Acted as though he 
Dnal grudge against me 
lason. Queer, wasn't It?” 
fter the episode on the 
the boat he and Dana 

1 narrowly avoided col 
Scott's boat, 

d acted like a

TH A T'S  STRANGE f 1 GOT A  W IRE FROM MY 
U N CLE SAYING HE WAS SHIPPING O N E  
HUN DR ED POUNDS O F  DYNAMITE ID  MY 

BROTHER AND ME.... TT'S TO  C O M E  
IN ON T H E  5 : I S  ! !  „ __________

savage 
next two month* Dana 

lout It often It was 
iu*e Scott really wa*n’> 
lie wa* reasonable and 

Ing But Cyril Can 
fcrlptlon had been Just I 
I had been written all

THER E MUST B E  SOME 
MISTAKE / THEY'D NEVER 
ALLCM/ rr ON THIS RAIL
ROAD ! A T  LEAST, NOT IF 
THEY KNEW WHAT IT 
WAS / A R E  TDU SURE 
IT S  REALLY DYNAMTJE ?

pvANA could hear no more 
”  Scott, who had been her hus- 
baod. sitting there like a strangei 
Speaking to her In a calm alien 
tone. Talking to an old woman 
who had been his bluer enemy id 
a friendly, tolerant fa*hion

Dana went out. closing the door 
behind her. ,•

She put her hands up over bei 
face and felt the tears trickling 
through her Angers. After a while 
she heard steps And then Aun> 
mien spoke:

“ Dana. 1 wouldn't have sen! 
for Dr Osborue for anything If I 
bad dreamed this would happen 
I hope you'll forgive me Agatha t 
going to be all right. Scott said 
it wasn't a stroke Something Ilk, 
vertigo. I Imagine She ll he up 
again In a few days All she needs 
is to watch her diet and not over
exert 1 hope you won't worry too 
much about—about all this."

"It's all right.” Dana said In s 
muffled tone. "Don't bother abom 
it. I'm so glad about Grand 
mother.”

She sat staring Into the lire 
which burned cheerfully under 
the white mantel It had evident
ly been burning like that all dav. 
replenished by Sarah's consclen 
tious hands The room was loo 
warm now Suffocatingly warm

Dana went to the window and 
opened It. feeling the cold air 
against her flushed face, grate
fully.

And then she was listening Al
most holding her breath A clear 
low whistle. She beard It twice.

Dana caught up a coat and ran 
swiftly along the ball. Down the 
hark step, througll the tide door. 
Her eager feet took her In a 
breathless rush to rite garden, p 

(To Be Continued)

r W ELL, IF TOO DONT 
THINK SO,YOU SHOULDA 
S E E N  TH E WAY MOM 
BLEW  UP WHEN W E 
G O T TH E  W IR E ! !  -V

erst* soviet.

ed safe driving: pledges in the 
presence of a representative of 
the Mayor of Chicago, before the 
departure.

“ No publicity was given the de
parture o f the caravan on the 
morning o f Friday the thirteenth 
lest it be regarded as a publicity 
stunt,”  J. L. Keeshin, president of 
the freight company, said. “ The 
setting up of the transcontinental 
motor freight service is a serious 
business which should be free 
from stunts and ballyhoo. Com
pletion of the company’s network

mapped out by road service ex
perts of the Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company, parent company of 
Magnolia. Raton F’ass, Springer, 
La* Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquer
que and Los Lunas were the 
Southwestern cities included on 
the route, which will probably be 
selected for the regular Chicago- 
Los Angeles service. Alternate 
routes will o f course be provided 
in case o f unfavorable weathsr 
conditions.

Included in the convoy which 
made the trip were Dodge, Ford, 
International, White and GMC 
tractor trucks, one Chrysler and 
one Flymouth sedan. Kvery driver 
selected for the caravan was given 
a special physical examination by 
the Chicago Motor Club befare go
ing on duty. Each truck was 
equipped with a governor to limit 

miles an hour

CHE felt thin hands clutch her* 
■^fiercely, gratefully Then Ann' 
Mien was standing close by. bei 
voice coming excitedly.

"Agatha I sent for Dr Osborne 
I haven't a bit of confidence in 
Dr Bmberson. and I wanted the 
best But he couldn't come. H<- 
had another patient, something 
Scott Stanley Is here in hit place 
t saw him getting out of the car 
and Sarah's gone to bring him 
up Oh. I don't know what to dot* 

Mrs Cameron raised up on h->r 
thin arms "Ellen, you foo l!"

There was a knock on the door 
and Dana opened It She thought 
•'It Grandmother dares to hur' 
him now I'll never forgive her.” 
Some heady emotion wa* giving 

el chasing pleasure and * her strength, sending a joyous

ire tittle discouraging 
every girl knows Dana 
them. Ronnie didn't 

lirsged. though at time* 
1 he was puxxled by her

Relieve the jore itchy spots and 
help heal the uqly defects unth - 

--------- the tested medication in ■the tested medication m «  1Resino! In This Paper Thursday, Jan. 16th
it* speed to 40 
through the trip. All driven
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CALENDAR TONIGHT with Mr. an.l Mrs. Jones.
Business and Professional Wo- Personnel o f club: Mr. and Mrs. 

men’s club. 6:45 p. m., residence Claud Maynard, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite. Street. Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Mc-

TUESDAY i Bee, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones,
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club, | Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Noble, Mr.

How Good is Your Memory on 1935?
Can You Answer Fifty Questions On E vents of Year? If You Think You Can,

Here Chance to Prove It!

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCH

1 p. m., residence Mrs. J. F. Col
lins. hostess.

Readers Luncheon club. 1 p. m. 
residence Mrs. Leslie Gray, host
ess.

and Mrs. Greer. Mr. and Mrs. John 
itawson and Mr. und Mrs. John 
Harrison.

• a • •
Taylor Recital

Order of Eastsern Star, stated Tomorrow Night
meeting 1:30 p. m., Masonic Tem- Mrs. A. F. Taylor presents her
ple. 1 studio in music, in recital at 7:30

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, recital. 7:45 tomorrow. Tuesday night, as. istcd
p. m.. High School auditorium.

• • *  *

Mrs. Jackson Honors 
Miss Virginia Nail Littla

Miss Virginia Neil Little, daugh 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jep F. Little,

by the Glee club o f junior high 
school, Mrs. Johnny Kitchens, di
rector. and the South Ward school 

1 Glee club, Mrs. Taylor, director.
Choruses will be presented by 

these groups and will be well
who spent the holidays with her worth hearing, as there are 80 
parents, was th. I ai f M N  people in the tw.. organixi
intimate card affair, hostessed by turns.

At the high school auditorium. 
Public cordially invited.

• * • •
Gadabout Club 
Plans Stunt

The Gadabout club enjoyed a 
charming afternoon, Saturday at 
the home o f their hostess. Miss 
Lola Mae Kstes.

Mrs. W K. Jackson, at her home,
Saturday afternoon.

The girls enjoyed talking over 
college experiences in their visits 
at the card tables.

Contract, the diversion, had 
table appointments in colorful 
holiday motif, of score pads and 
tallies, and a table for special 
guests was appointed in holiday 
greeting tallies.

The rooms were softly lighted
with tinted lamps, and the cordial present on the Dramatic
atmosphere of the home- was ap- rlub » tunt ni* ht program on next r jr| 
predated by the guests. *■ rld*> n‘trht 8 o’clock, high school -

Favor for high score for the auditorium. The club will put on a 
girls, a handsome deck o f playing stunt WB1 include the person- 
cards was awarded Mis. Maunne neL o f th‘ ‘ <?ntirt‘ n,emb»’_rsb*l>
Daren ps> rt

By NEA Service, Ine.
How good is your memory on 

current events? What news loom
ed large in 1935?

Every year there are happen
ings that will be written into his
tory, that the next generation will 
read. It's all just in the day’s news 
to many of us, to be forgotten as 
soon as the next sensation is bla
zoned in black headlines across the 
front pages.

Can you answer 50 questions on 
the events o f 1935?

| Give your memory a workout, 
then turn to the box on this page 
for the answers. You’ll be sur- 

| prised how many o f them you’ll 
miss, unless you've kept close tab 

' on the day’s new’s throughout the 
' year and remembered most of the 
details o f major events.

1—  What former German terri- 
' tory voted in plebiscite to return 
'to  the fatherland?

2— —What “ perfect marriage” 
movie couple was divorced in Cali
fornia?

3—  Did the U. S. Senate vote
for or against World Court adher
ence? t

4—  What governor was ousted
The session was opened by the by state supreme court order? 

club president. Miss Betty Perkins. I 5_ What great American riirigi- 
and proposed plans for the stunt ble was wrwkwl and when ?

A similar deck went to Mrs. Jep 
F. Little, f«*r high seore.

The cut-for-all. a lovely ker
chief. went to Miss Florence Per
kins. The honoree was presented 
a dainty hand-made kerchief. A 
five o'clock tea table was presided 
over by Miss Betty Perkins, who 
served the coffee.

The tea plate o f nut bread 
spread and asparagus salad on 
lettuce, with mayonnaise topping, 
cheese bread sandwiches with dev
illed ham. minced egg and pecan 
filling, chocolate cream cakes, rel
ish in attractive red cups, fig  pre
serves and coffee was served by 
the hostess, assisted by Miss Per
kins.

The two tables for the girls 
were occupied by the honoree. 
Miss Little, and Misses Florence 
Perkins, Barbara Ann Arnold. Ber- 
niece Johnson, Katherine Garrett. 
Maurine Davenport, Marguerite 
Quinn and Dolores Tanner.

The special guest table by Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, Mrs. James Horton. 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins and Mrs. Jep F. 
I ittle.

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee was a 
tea guest.

The next mt-t-tir.g of the club 
was announced to be with Miss 
Clara June Kimble, next Saturday.

The hostess served a dainty tea 
plate o f hot chocolate with whip
ped cream topping and small 
cakes to Misses Jane Ferguson, 
Margaret Fry. Jo Earl L'ttx, Jen
nie Tolbert, Clara June Kimble, 
Betty Perkins and Lola Mae Estes.

6— Whom did America’s richest 
marry?
— What Asiatic king ahdi-- 

cated?
8—  What is the new governor 

' general o f Canada?
9—  What “ easy money”  scheme 

j swept the country in the spring?
i 10— On what island were more 
than 300 killed by an earth
quake?

, 11— What was named governor
of the Federal Reserve Board?

12— Name the Kentucky Derby 
winner.

13 What U. S. senator was
killed in a plane crash?

Naomi Wood Birthday I t  What famous dictator,
Honored World War hero, died in Warsaw?

Mrs. Harry E. Woods tendered 15— What American “ multimil-
her little daughter Naomi, a very lionairess*' divorced a prince one 
charming party, honoring the j  day and married a count the next? 
child’s fifth birthday, receiving her j 16— Did House and Senate vote
little friends Thursday afternoon I to override or sustain Roosevelt's 
from 3 to 5 with guests greeted at bonus veto?
the door by the little honoree. who | 17— Name the Tacoma boy ran-
escorted them to the softly ilium- | somed from kidnapers, 
ined living room, where awaited | 18— On what date did the Di-
them a beautifully decoiated lonne quintuplets observe their first

DESDEM0NA
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nahers bad 

a number o f relatives with them 
during the holidays. Most of them 
came on Monday and left Thurs
day. Those who came were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Patterson and three 
children of Eastland. Mrs Harold 
Jones and two children of Jones
boro, I/i.; Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Set- 
ser of Conroe, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gallagher of Kermit; Mnies. 
Patterson, Jones, Sctser and Gal
lagher are the four daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nubers. Two of their 
four sons were here, Thomas L. 
Nahers and wife of Lubbock, and 
Lewis ( Dutch > Nahers of Barks
dale, La., where he is in the U. S. 
Army Aviation department. Others 
present were two sisters of Mr. 
Nahers, Mrs. Mamie Franklin and 
her daughter, lunette, both of 
whom ure teachers at I.e For*. 
T< \ and Mrs. E. Q. W ill- and 
her husband and their daughter, 
Molly Jo, of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee left 
Friday for their home at Long
view after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis.

I Mrs. • Henslee had been here 10 
I days during which time she went 
! with her parents on Sunday to visit 
her aunt at Coleman.

< ’he-ter I • on, who has

anniversary?
19—  Who won the Indianapolis 

500-mile auto race?
20—  What mammoth new liner

the

A Roque Club 
Organised

The recently organised roque 
club has had two pleasant meet
ings. that have brought together a 
group o f young married people 
that played roque during the sum
mer months.

Their first club meeting was 
held with Mrs. Claud Maynard be
fore the holidays, a charming a f
fair, with “ 42" as diversion.

The high score favor, a tapestry 
fringed bedspread was awarded 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones.

This was an eggnog party, with 
all the side attractions.

Mr. and Mrs. Street were host 
and hostess to the next meeting of 
recent date, and high score favors, 
a black enameled serving tray and 
a handsome leather billfold, were 
awarded Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
and Claud Maynard.

Christmas tree, hung with charm- 
gifts for each guest to whom they 
were presented.

The afternoon was given to a
program o f Christmas readings set a speed mark in crossing 
and carols, opening with a reading Atlantic? 
by Nancy McDonald; a poem. Car
oline Boggus: reading Bobby
Walsh: song by Nelma Wood; 
reading. Menta Sam Herring.

Reading. Billy Floy Hunt; song, 
by trio. Wanda Lou Harris. Wanda 
Mae Chambers and Caroline Bog
gus: reading Mary Halkias.

Interesting descriptions were

i n  . .j -.-a  ■ ■ — - 1
> i ’li WHOS "TRi? G 

»  g VCXHCME ? fc

44—  What is the name of the 
holy city of Ethiopia captured by 
the Italians?

45—  What noted “ exile" re
turned to New York?

46—  Who were the two great 
Engli-h World War commanders 
who died?

47—  What notorious New York 
gang chief was slain by his foes?

48 Won who the L'. S. Open 
golf crown?

49—  What novel by what author 
won the Pulitzer prize?

50- -What noted woman flyer 
was seriously hurt in a plane 
crash?

«•- ^ 1 * 2 ^  been working at Freer for quite
L. ^ *" a 'oll8 time, spent the holidays 

>.**,, lo re v th  his parent.-, Mr. and

Jk
S

Tomorrow’s
BREAKFAST- 

grapefruit, buck* I  
rakes, country sa 
ral (fo r children)

L U N C H  KO n OL. X
oysters, mixed 
sponge ralwi w lth ^ ^ ^ ^  
sauce, milk, tea.

DINNER: Uakn 
with egg sauce, Fij 
sweet potatoes, sp 
lemon butter. ca« 
white grape salaf,
pudtflng. milk, coffl

BY MARY E. HAGUE
HCA Service Stall Writer 1

IF there’s one thing that can 
eliminate that early morning 

blue feeling It’s pancakes for 
breakfast. At least. In my fam
ily. Just let them smell flap- 
jacks on the grill and you’ll hear 
them come rushing.

Griddle rakes make a grand 
emergency dish for a simple and 
satisfying luncheon or supper, too, 
accompanied by a crisp salad, say. 
and a chilled custard pudding.

The English way of serving 
plain wheat cakes adds Interest 
to acompany breakfast or Sun
day evening supper The cakes 
are baked as large as supper 
plates and are spread as they are |
baked with butter and Jelly o r , wfater, 3 more cups 
butter and sugar nr butter ami 1 teaspoon salt. 2 teai 
marmalade They are piled one > tablespoon meltei] 
above the other and must lie kept , teaspoon soda 
warm until all are baked They Soften yeast cakes ’ 
are cut in wedge-shaped pieces. w»ter. When thori 
pie fashion, to serve. solved add salt. sugJ

Instead of « reps Sureties . ups lukewarm water*
_  . wheat and cornmoal #51
< r*'Pe» burettes of France arc t„  perfectly smooth W ----

famous but difficult .to make and iPt stand in a warnflBhor 
something just as good is made lliKhl. the morntlI*|my it 
in our own kitchen by spreading ,.(l butter and soda . old Hi 
delicate wheat cakes with butter remaining half cup ol,,,, L,_ 
and Jelly creamed together, roll- well and let stand flvl ". ■/  
mg each cake like a jelly roll and „tes Hake on a liot.PI’T " 1 
dredging each roll with powdered griddle The battciJfl| 
sugar. For a finishing touch, score ,|Ult«- thin and niiinbat h« 
the sugar by burniug with a red member that buck*! o f co 
hot poker. require a hotter . *ralioii

nmtfll or wheat
.11,. as seasonal in Janu.ny u ■
strawberries in June. I , iV *  b. Uf P1and used as a starteiH
Old-Fash lowed lluck wheat Cakes baking instead ol

Our foremolhers used a big yeast cake. Keep tt 
pitcher to mix these cakes in and the refrigerator and 
nothing could be more convenient, and flour tburkwheg 
Use your waffle pitcher If it ’s big meal) the night bet 
enough. you did In the begin w  „

Two cups lute kwheat flour. 1-2 forg'd the -‘"la in tsng|i c 
cup cornmeal. 1 1-2 cakes com- l>ecause this makes 1 
pressed yeast. 1-2 cup lukewarm 1 and lender. * *  " rl

i

n .. . i .

WAS"TRn/V

MOW R!(*H lSL(? 
UP A ND UP 7

womens

21— Who won the world heavy
weight boxing title and who lost 
it?

22 W ho were the two brothers 
who set a world air endurance rec
ord?

j 23— Name the U. S.
| -ingles tennis champion, 
i 24— How old was John D. Rocke- 

given by each guest as to what feller on his his July 8, 1935, an- 
they received for Christmas. I niversary ?

A fter a series of delightful | 25— What renowned G-man quit
games, the children were ushered the federal service? 
to the dining room, where two | 26— What king celebrated the
beautifully prepared tables, lace 25th year of his reign? - 
laid over blue, the larger one cen- ! 27— What two famous men died
tered with a lovely white iced in an Alaska air crash? 
birthday cake, decorated in pink j  28— Where did a hurricane kill 
and blue icing, topped with five more than 300 World War vet- 
lighted* tapers, with an encircling erails?
wreath of evergreen foliage, i 29— What speed did Sir Mnl- 
threaded with sparkling silver tin- colm Campbell average in setting 
sel. through which twinkled so ft.a  world auto record? 
lights. I 30— What European queen was

A make believe fishing trip killed in an auto accident? 
proved very exciting, with the fish. 31— What w<v the name of 
pond arranged in a nook. jHuey Long’s assassin?

Each child with her fishing tack- 32— What was elected first pres-
lc drew small lovely gifts from the Tdent of the Philippines? 
pool, finding kerchiefs, doilies, | 33— What is the new chief of

The hostess served a supper whistles or toys. ) staff o f the U. S. army?
plate o f a variety of sandwiches. Guests were Martha and Nancy j 34 —Name the new prime min- 
delicious cake and coffee. McDonald, Frances and Kenneth ister of England.

The next meeting of the club jtay Evans. Sara Garrett. Gloria 35— What was named Canadian 
will be held January 13, 7:30 p. m. Hart, Mary Jo Thompson. Betty | prime minister for the third time?

---------------  1 ------ Jean Duke, Earline Atterburn, j 36— Who replaced General De
Menta Sam Herring, Bill Arthur, Bono as chief of the Italian forces 

I Gienna Ray Harris, Wanda Mae in Ethiopia?
Chamber*. Mary Halkia*. Bobby 37— What deposed European

| Wal-h. Petty Jean Guthrie. Killy king returned to his throne?
: Floy Hunt. Wanda Lou and Sam- 
I mie Harri*. Wanda Lou Wilcox,
! June Spaulding, Norma Jean Wal
ters. Joyce Tierce. John G. Bills,

I Jr.. Donnell Jenning*. Gerry Win
gate, Lynn White. Betty Rose 
Stratton. Nancy Barnett, Dorothy 

! Cook. Wanda Lou Wampus.
Melba Ruth Wood and Virginia 

Garrett assisted in the games.
Mothers who were guests were:

Mmes. L. E. White o f Rangrr, 
house guest of Mrs. Wood, anti 
Mmes. Dorothy Walsh, Pauline 
Harris. Ocie Hunt, Lila Gutherie.
R. L. Rowe. Frank Chambers and 

| Jerry Wingate.

Eastland Personals

Austin, visited their relatives, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jep F. Little, Snturdny.

Mis* Florence Perkins, student 
o f SMC, left Sunday afternoon for 
Dallas and will meet n party ol 
friends in greeting committee, at 
6 p. m. Sunday to welcome the 
Mustangs upon their return from 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. William* 
! formerly o f Eastland, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Springer, Saturday 
over Sunday.

Joe N. Perkins o f Dallas was 
the luncheon guest o f the R. L. 
Perkin* family on Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. M. Jones were 
i Breckenridge vistors, Sunday.

P. U. Craig o f Handley is in 
Eastland looking after his oil in-Bert Williams o f Fort Worth 

was a week end visitor in the home 
of his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jes*
Williams.

Miss Marzelle Stover left Mon- a holiday visit with his parents, 
day for Alpine, where she will en-

|Mrs. George Patterson
Mr*. Wiley Powers and Mrs. 

J Hugh Abel drove to Gorman on 
, business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolford Jones 
I and two small son*, of Brccken- 
' ridge, came down Thursday and 
'brought his mother, Mrs. Eula 
Jones, to her home. Mr. Jones 
want bark that afternoon hut 
Mrs. Jones and the children re
mained with her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Gentry until Saturday when Mr-. 
Gentry and children took them 
home and spent the day at Breck
enridge.

Miss Edith Creighton returned 
j Sunday from St raw n where she 
visited her mother during the holi
days.

Style McEntire visited his par- 
lent* at Comanche Saturday.

I. K. Williams, Ramon Joiner 
and Roy Ashhurn returned Satur

day from a few days hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Henslee and 

daughter, Barbara, left early Sun
day morning for their home at 
Freer after having visited her par
ents, Mr. ami Mr*. W. K. Hilliard,teersta.

R. L. Perkins, Jr„ left Sunday Travis Hilliard, who is attending 
afternoon to re-enter NTSTC after Howard Payne College at Brown-

wood, was also at home with hi* 
parent* during the holidays.

roll in Sul Row Teachers’ college. War dispatches are often exag- Miss Margaret Jones and two 
J. F. Whitefield of Ranger was gerated, and the item that Ethi- l 'roIhers( of Kilgore, came with 

a visitor in Eastland Saturday and opions launched a drive on Tabaca *bc'r aunt, Mrs. John Spradley 
Sunday. probably originated when a native :i,"I t * ’o sons, o f Longview, to

Norman Dennis o f Ranger visit- refused a cigaret.
ed in Eastland Saturday. -------------------------

Ward Mullings left for Galves- Alaskan Eskimos plead for pro
ton Sunday, after a holiday visit hibition. You’d imagine they’d find 
with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. it easier to say Nome.
H. RsHtsp

Mi*s lla Mae Coleman was a An English movement i under 
visitor in Cisco Saturday. way to find the man who invented

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Harkrider the collar stud. A harder task 
and daughter- .lane and Van. . ''might la- ju t to find the -tuil.

Gomez Dead, Venezuela Riots

LAST TIMES TO D AY

TUESDAY -  W EDNESDAY

H A B I T  M  G O € T Z

EDWARD SMALL

mELOOY 
LIRGER5on

jo*a~H VTH Hill SON 
WNNBSTON
SAT. NIGHT. 11 P. M.

On the Stage

“H O LLYW O O D
PREMIERE”

All of Your Favorite 
Movie Stars Impersonated 

By Local People J

Sew Sew Sewing Club
Mrs. Earl Throne entertained 

the Sew Sew Sewing club in a very 
charming affair at her home Fri
day afternoon, at the States Oil 
Camp.

After Christmas needle work oc
cupied a busy hour, at five o’clock 
a charmingly arranged tea plate 
was served o f pimento cheese 
with mayonnaise topping, pickles, 
sandwiches, potato salad on lettuce 
iced cake and coffee.

Those present were Mmes. Lee 
Horn. O. M. Hunt, Charles Frost, 
G. B. Lanier, Milton Hunt. Howard 
Harris aad hostess Mrs. Throne.• • • •
Sub Deb Club

Miss Ima Ruth Hale was at 
home to the Sub Deb club. Satur
day afternoon with the meeting 
called to order by the club presi
dent, Miss Frances Lane, and min
utes presented by their secretary,

38—  What U. S. senator, famed 
as a liberal, announced he would 
retire at the end of his term?

39—  Who was the first woman 
to fly the South Atlantic alone?

40—  How long did it take the 
China Clipper to fy from Califor
nia to Manila on its first commer
cial hop?

41—  What noted evangelist 
died?

42—  What was the ace flyer who 
vanished on an England-Austmlia 
fl ight?

43—  What height did Stevens 
and Anderson attain on their 
stratosphere hop?

Mi-s Katherine White.
The business was given entirely i 

t< the planning of the club stunt J 
to be taken part in by each mem- l 
her and given on the Dramatic! 
club stunt night program, Friday f 
next 8 p .  m., high school auditor- j 
ium. with Miss Dolores Tanner as j 
sponsor for the Dramatic club. j

A program wa« presented under I 
chairmanship of Miss Helen Butler 
and brought two vocal duets,!
“ Moon Glow.”  and “ Blue Moon,"
Ima Ruth Hale and Katherine Gar- | 
rett.

A reading was given by Miss !
Doris I^wrence.

Present: Misses Ima Ruth Hale. I 
Katherine Lttx, Gladys Davis, How death, stilling the iron hand of a dictator, can unleash long pent- 
‘ a* ,tn j. °  ' ‘ n sip mob resentment is shown in this remarkable picture of a riot in
I*ane, Evelyn CuJIom, Katherine ,CaracB,» Venezuela, following the ileath of Dictator Juan Vincente 
Garrett. Ouida Sanderson, Kather-|r,omez Vflb'lal* are busy venting their fury by destroying the equip- 
ine White, Helen Butler and club itnent o f a newspaper that had supported the Gomez regime. More than 
sponsor, Miss lla Mae Coleman. j40 were killed in this and other Zenexuela riots.

visit Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover, 
P'i.-ents of Mrs. Spradley. They 
arrived Sunday afternoon and will 
remain several days.

Mrs. I. N. Williams, accompani
ed by her sister-in-law. Mrs. M. P. 
Williams, drove up to Ranger and 
Eastland on business Saturday.

f)r. J. M. Wright and Roy Rush
ing left Sunday for a short visit 
at Freer.

A. C. Robert came in Sunday 
from Freer and will visit with his 
family a few days.

J. M. Ried and wife and three 
children of Anson, spent Christ
mas Day here with his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Gentry and family.

Dan W. Powers of Lubhack, ac
companied by his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 
Powers and their baby, came in 
Tuesday of last week for a short 
visit with his brothers, Sam Pow
ers and Wiley Powers and their 
families and also with his many 
old friends and neighbors.

Milt O’Rear and wife and two 
sons of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Seed of Odessa, were guests of his 
brother, John O’Re.ir and his sis
ters, Miss Mollie O’Rear ami Mrs. 
Annie Daniel, Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Henslee and two 
•laughters, Kathleen and baby Sara 
Anne of Freer were visiting 
friends here Monday. Mrs. Hens
lee and baby went on to Caddo to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Dowley and family and Kathleen 
stayed here with Gaynell Parks.

Mrs. J. R. Buchan had with her 
for the holidays, her daughters and 

I sons-in-law-s. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
; Wilhite and children of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walker and 
children of Cheaney, Mr. and Mrs.

! II. D. Wright who live here and 
her two daughters, Misses Lillie 
:,nd Johnnie Buchan, who are at 
home with her.

Mrs. O. W. Kennedy and two 
children o f Dallas came Sunday 
for a few days visit with her un

d e ,  T. H. Key and family.
Mrs. S. E. Browning has as holi

day guests Wednesday, her sons, 
Dewey Browning, his wife and 
•tep-sons and step-daughters of 
Merkel, Charlie Browning and his 
vife and two children of Jake- 
uimon and al-o her daughter, Mi% 
W. M. Ford of l.awton, Okla., and 
Mrs. Ford’* daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry 
who live here, and her son. Gene, 
and daughter, Miss Capitola 
Browning who make their home 
with their mother. Another guest 
for the day was Miss Rowena Rosa, | 
of Eastland,

---- ------- - --------------- =  »jfc-8p

Local Citizens To Impersonate ^  b.m 
Film Stars In Hollywood Sh^iu" 

At Connellee on Saturda y JL
Manager Johnny Burke o f the 

Connellee Theatre announce* a 
presentation o f the Hollywood Pre
miere for the Saturday midnight 
show on January 11 th.

The Hollywood Premiere dupli
cate* the ceremonies incident to

in
U

eriA n sw ers  to  “ 
is Y our

1—  The Saar. , hi,  , j,
2— Douglas FuirhatfH 

Pirkford.
the showing* o f the Mw pictures'  ̂ Again«t the 
in Hollywood when the movie stars :'3-36. Wllhou
attend, the theatre aud a brilliant 4 -Gov. Moodie " W > „ l  
event i* made o f the occasion. jkota. th « f.

instead o f the »tar* themselves j  s Macon, of
in person, local people will im- !f0 ,l‘*. 
personate the foremost personali- ■ 
ties of the screen and radio, both * romwnll.

r t, 
Mr

Doris Duke n . « T e  
O f |coi

those o f established position and 
the younger ones just coming into 
popularity.

The Hollywood Premiere is a 
two-way show: first, an outside re
ception is held for the stars as 
they arrive in front of the theatre. 
Floodlights, microphones, loud
speaker. and attractive ceremonies , 
makes this an enjoyable feature of 
the entertainment. The “ stars”  
then are escorted into the theatre 
und do their impersonations on the 
stage, a show which includes a 
wide variety o f act* embracing 
songs, dances, comedy number*, 
dialog parts interpretative ol yaur 
favorites o f the screen.

Such great stars as Greta Garbo,

Clark Gable, Zasu Pitts, Francflot 
Tone, Mae West, and a host of 
others o f first magnitude, intcr- 
*l>erscd with the newer group in
cluding Shirley Temple, Betty 
Grable, Mickey McGuire, and a 
long string o f other boys and 
girls will compose the east.

In all more than fifty  people 
will participate in the show, cast
ing to be effected by selections of 
local people and those from near
by towns. Anyone who desires to 
enter the play and do an imper
sonation can leave his or her 
name at the box-office in person 
or by phone.

Beginning Wednesday at 4 p. 
m., and until 6 p. m. through Fri
day. casting and staging director 
W. D. Patton will interview en
trants at the theatre and assign 
them to their part*.

Along with the Holywoold Pre
miere. Manager Burke has booked 
in a special feature picture for 
this one show only, entitled “ Ship 
( ’afe," featuring Carl Brixson, Ar- 
line Judge. Mady Christians and 
Eddie Davis.

King o f Siam.
8—  John Buchan, 11 of yi

mur. H p
9—  The chain let^
10—  Formosa. ’ pftm.
11—  Marriner EerlJckH
12—  Omaha. itker i
13—  Senator Brel Tt 

jo f New Mexico.
14 Marshal Josepm Ikk ;
15—  Barbara Hutt in■ A*' v
16—  House voted t WtJti' H 

•note xustsi^H
1 7 — George 
1A~-May 28.
19—  Kelly Petillo. _ _  —
20—  Normandie, E'ti* knp|
21—  Jim Braddock fc«Tj • <

from Max Baer. Yci
22—  Key brothers, iy jkjf<

•MMril
24—  Ninety-six. *11 " f
25- Melvin I’urvis^^^fc r 
26 King George 5 rlomi. 
27- Wiley P<*»t !i in * * »rn  
28 —On the F lorida^
29— 301.337 m. p. •  i»r t  
30 Axtrid, queer or»  <'U' 

gians. 4 I f  s
31— Dr. Carl Wee !"* *1

VOK‘<1
.. -u-> s Hsier
■ Weyei a’.q f I
:s. fJwn<H
Petillo. n*?ahi

22 Manuel Quezo >n he

At Connellee

33—  Gen. Malin C Comt
34—  Stanley ltaldw T B "
35— Mackenzie Kit:
36—  Gen. Pietro B a^ ’
37—  George II o f (*|
38—  Senator Georg 

of Nebraska.
39—  Jean Batten.
40—  59 hours 47 mX
41—  Billy Sunday. (P 
42 —  Sir Charles

Smith. sit]
43—  72,395 fee t •
44—  Aksum.
45—  Jimmy Walker
46—  Lord Byng o 

Earl Jellicoe.
47—  “ Dutch Schultj
48—  Sam Parks, J 

burgh.
49—  “ Now in N< 

Josephine Johnson.
50—  Ruth Nichols. I

Politic! 

Announce '■'l’— aft:
The Eastland T e le  

thorized to announce  ̂ * j'

.. bFc

George Houston and Josephine 
Hutchinson in Reliance's “ The 
Melody Lingers On," released thru 
United Artists and showing Tues
day at the Connellee theatre.

the Democratic 
July 25, 1936: zm
T a x  A ssesso r  and CoP^

C. H. O’Brien 
Clyde S. Kurkalits 1

ELECT!* I 
APPLIANi**,

Texas Electric Sni

BURNSI1 
SERVH 

TEXACO PRC

Plymouth and D« 

Weal Com n


